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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 9, 1976 

Dear Mr. Attorney General: 

In response to your letter of December 24, the White House Coun
sel's Office believes that the paroling of up to 11, 000 additional 
Indochina refugees into the United States is consistent with the 
President's program. Our opinion presumes that State will pro
vide you, as Attorney General, and the appropriate Congressional 
committees with a complete analysis of all the refugee information 
that is presently known or that can be reasonably estimated. 

Although the Administration clearly indicated in consultations with 
the appropriate Congressional committees that the level of Viet
namese, Cambodian and Laotian refugees to be permanently resettled 
in the United States would not exceed approximately 130, 000, it is 
our understanding that this C)SSurance was based on inadequate infor
mation and that State now has available more accurate and recent 
information to support the request for additional parolees. It also 
is our understanding that sufficient appropriated funds remain in 
the 1975 Migration and Refugee Assistance Act for this new group 
of refugees and Ha. t sufficient American sponsors are available to 
enable the refugees to proceed directly to homes in the United States. 

Please let me know if I can be of further assistance. 

The Honorable Edward H. Levi 
Attorney General 
Washington, D. C. 20530 

• Buchen 
Counse to the President 

Digitized from Box 27 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 9, 1976 

Phil --

I have eliminated any mention of the 150, 000 number. 
I had obtained the information of a Congressional 
authorization of 150, 000 from Ken Quinn of the NSC 
and it is explicitly stated in Scowcroft' s memo. In 
addition, the letter from the Attorney General speaks 
in terms of exercising the "authority vested in the 
Attorney General to permit the entry to the United 
States of up to 150, 000 Vietnamese, Cambodians 
and Laotian refugees who met certain criteria, with 
the uncle rstanding that not more than approximately 
130, 000 of them would be permanently resettled in 
the United States." 

However, after talking at length with Mark Wolf, 
who is on the Attorney General's personal staff, I 
think that the mention of 150, 000 raises so many 
questions that it is better to omit it. 

Bobbie 
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THE WHITE ll O L' SE 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE URGE:\ T .\ c:-ro.; 
Dece mb<"r 30 , 1 ')IS 

MEMORANDUM FOR : PHILIP BUCHEN f~ 

FRO M: BRENT SCOWCROFT tu'4 f' 
SUBJECT : Parole Authority for Indochina H d1tg ·es in 

Thailand 

Deputy Secretary Ingersoll sent the Attorney Gene ral a ldtc '.. on December 19 (Tab A) requesting that the Department o[ Jli ::; tLcc 
I · a refugees approve our seeking to parole up to 11, 000 mor e Indoc lt n into the United States . Some 1000 qualify under the criteria of being former U.S. Government employees, or else n:l.ttiv~!:l of Americans or refugees in the United States. The rc ::i t a r c 10 the high risk category. The Attorney General 1 s office h , 1 ·t info r·m e d us that they plan to send this issue to you for po licy i-:u ida n ce . 

On December 19 I sent a lette r to the Attorney Gent>r.d ( l'ab !3 ) . 
1 ttll be lieve urging approval of the State Department reques t. 'i · ~ that we have a real obligation to assist these peopl•~ . fhe iilco IA 

· t. ·.i.• 1 h th e C • refugees from Laos had a long and close assoc1a wn 
The Khmer resisted the Communist s in large part lw•"' JS~ o f_ . 

C I ,,dia indtcate promises we made to them. Our r eports from ..im' · . . 
. · •.i lh if they were that high - risk refuge es would face a lmost ce rl;-ttn C.l• 

returned to Cambodia . 

. lq· humanitarian That return is an ever-present threat. Aside trom · f h . 1. · '..! l• mosto w om motive of alleviating the suffering of these in c i vu ll..1 · . . 
1 ••• 111 tnc add1t1onal are living under deplorable camp conditio ns , l 1 ' 1 e . . . . h I I ' rt•turn nome. conside r a tion that Thaila nd mig t force t 1ern ' · 

· · . . , . . · I~ th·· !>C new refugees Questions of obhgat10n and humanita nan 1 :-nn •1 i ic c • 
rhi · y ,.10 ild not enter are not likely to caus e a significant prob krn. · · T ' .

1 1 1 10,.c ( ,.,Jm na1 an r efugee camps in the United States, but W <1ll c 11 
• • 

r'I .,. •1t· t• l1.:nH:nt of the directly to the home s of U.S. sponsors. H' 1 ~ 

.LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 
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LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 

refugees already in the United States has 
smoothly than we originally anticipated. 
also fit well into our society. 

2 

gone more quickly and 
These individuals should 

Congress has already g iven us authorization to bring in 150, 000 
refugees. I reali z e that we indicated to congression~l committees 
that we would be using only about 134, 000 spaces, At that tirre, 
however, we were not aware of these additional high-risk refugees . 

Julia Ta.ft believes that low-level consultations could produce the 
needed approval for these additional ll, 000. She discussed this 
subject with Congressman Eilberg's committee on December 18 
and received no strong objection to the State proposal. Moreover, 
Senator Kennedy has written to the President (Tab C) indicating 
his support for the additional parole authority. 

I would appreciate your giving favorable consideration to the State 
Department request and hope you will consult with us prior to 
providing Justice with a White House position~ 

LIMITED OF FI CIA L USE 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 10, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BRENT SCOWCROFT 

PHIL BUCH4 FROM: 

After our talk this morning, I thought 
you would be amused by the attached 
letter. 

Attachment 

""' '' 
\
1'-
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 2, 1976 

Dear Congressman Fascell: 

In furth e r response to your letter to the President of January 19, 

we have reviewed carefully the material supplied to the Congr ess 

and to the General Accounting Office concerning the Mayagu ez 

incident, as well as the material which h ad been requested by the 

GAO but which we had been unable to supply. We have also asked 

the individual agencies to conduct a similar r e view. 

As we informe d the GAO orally, the minutes of NSC meetings have 

traditionally not been made ava ilable ru.tside the Executive B ranch. 

We b e lieve it is necessary that the participants in these meetings 

feel able to provide the President with candid advice. Knowledge 

that the views expressed during these meetings would b e subject to 

Cong ressional or GAO scrutiny would have an inhibiting effect which 

might deprive the President of the frank and honest opinion of hi s 

senior a dvis ers , so necessary for the effective conduct of our foreign 

r e l a tions . For t h ese rea sons , w e w e r e unable to provide the minutes 

and records of discussions of NSC meetings, the options and recom

m e ndations prepared for these meetings, or the inte lligence briefings 

prov ided the Council or th e President in connection with the m . For 

similar reasons, we w ere unable t o provide the p a p ers concerning 

the NSC staff prepa rations for such meetings . We h ave , however, 

prepared a list of s tatutor y and agency participa nts in the NSC 

me e ting s on the Mayaguez incident, whic h is attached. 

Although we were una ble to provide the GAO investigators with the 

internal NSC material they sought , i n an effort to be responsive to 

the ir desires for info rmation , we a rra n ged for several of the NSC 

staff memb ers who had b een most close l y associated with the hour

to-hour d evelopme nt s in the Mayague z incident to b e interviewed by 

the inves tigators. I understand that these interviews were extremel y 

d etailed and that the s t aff members answered the GAO questions, with 
.,..~ 

• fJ •r t:i 

)) 
.,, . 

'r-1 __,,,, 
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the exception of those directly concerning information and options 
presented to the President, on the basis of their extensive per
sonal knowledge of the events. 

The GAO representatives also asked for "pre- and post-meeting 
communications to other agencies and officials." The only such 
communication we could identify was a classified May 12, 1975 
memorandum from the President to the Secretary of Defense con
cerning the use of riot control agents. We provided the GAO 
representatives with a copy of this memorandum. 

With regard to the request for post-mortems, the GAO representa
tives were given the After Action Report prepared by the Department 
of Defense. A separate CIA post-mortem was prepared at the 
direction of the President. Although the document remains highly 
sensitive, we are prepared to provide a copy of it on loan to your 
Committee. It should, of course, be protected as a classified 
document and its contents should not be made public in any way. 
You or a member o.f your staff should contact Mrs. Jeanne W. Davis, 
Staff Secretary o.f the National Security Council (395-3440) who will 
make the copy of this document available to you. 

I note that the GAO has finished its report on the Mayaguez 
incident and, on February 3 provided a copy to the NSC Staff for 
review and comment. This review is almost completed. The 
report appears to be a comprehensive and detailed account of the 
events surrounding the seizure and release of the Mayaguez. I 
hope you will agree that the l arge volume of material supplied by 
the various departments and agencies, supplemented by the rnaterial 
enclosed herewith, provides a detailed report to the Congress on 
events connected with this incident. 

The Honorable Dante B . Fascell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on International 

Political a nd Military Affairs 
Hous e of Representatives 
Washing ton , D. C . 20515 

Sincerely, 

rz'".~~ Counsel to the President 

--
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NSC lVIeeti;1g.s cm 'i..) JC~ 

S ei z u _re cil An~ c:r i caa Ship Liy C.n"l. bo~lian s 

1. Jviay 12 , 1975 
P .i· i1 ) ci pals : 

Other F> : 

President , Vice Prc::;i.dent, Secretar y of State:, 
Secretary of Defense, Acting Ch.-:irman of JCS 
David C. Jones, Director of CcJntral lnteE5gcncc 
D e puty Secr etary of St2l>~, Deputy Sccr et3.ry of 
D efense, Donald Rmn fS feld, Brent Scowcroit, 
Vf. Richard Srny ser 

2. May 1 3 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 0 : 1 5 am 
Princi~)al s : President, Vice Pre sicl~..!nt, Under Seer etar ~l of 

State fo 'r Political Affai1·s Joseph Sisco, S ecretary 
of Defense, Acting Chairman of JCS David C. 

3. 

Others : 

May ! 3 , l 9 7 S , 
Princi.p a l s : 

Others : 

4 . M a y 14 , 1975 
Principals : 

Others : 

5 . May 15 , 1975 
Prine,_ pals ; 

Oth ers: 

Jones , Director of C'3nt:ral Intelligence 
Deputy S ecretary of Defense , DoHald Rnrnsfold, 
Robert H::i.rtmann , John Mr:~rsh, Brent S coY:c:roJt, 
W. Richar d Smyser 

10:4 0 prr1 
Pres id ent , Vice Presj dent, S ecretary of S t2.t'2 , 
S ecreta :ry of Defen~c-. Ad!.ne Cl_,ain:n2.~1 cf JCS 
D c.vid C. Jones, Director of CenLlal Int~lli3euce 
Deputy S cc:<.«2tary of S~ a.te , D eputy Secretary of 
Dden~;e , D onald ~un1;;£r.~l cl, J ohn lviarsh, Rob·.)::t 
H a.rbnar1n, P h ilip Buchen , Brent S cowcro£t, 
Vf. Richard Sn-i)rs cr 

President , Vic e Prc si.dcnt, Secretar y- of Si.ate , 
Seer etary of Ddens e, Ac tin~ Chairrnan 0£ JCS 
David C . Jones, Director of Centrtil Intelligence 
Deputy Secretary of .'.:>Late , Deputy Secretar y· cf 
I>e£ense, .Jan.1es L. Ho1lo'.vay, D onald Rurns£clcl, 
John Wiz..rsh , Rober t }:b:d:~1ann, Phi1-ip Buche;:r.:., 
Brent Sco\vcroft, W. Hichard Srnyser 

President, Secretary of St.ate , Secr~t2xy o i. 
Dcfcrise, Actie.1_; Clninr~:i.11 of JCS David C. 
Jones, Dircctc11· oJ CcrJ!x~il Iritcliigc·ncc 
D cµuty- S e .. :rcl ar y 0£ -':~tz:~e , D..:puty ~~crPl.0.r y o·" 

. ' D efern:ie, Doi; ~tld n11111:;f ,-.1cl. H.oL.: ert Ilu.rt~T'..::tl1:l, , 

Brc11t Sco\·.,;c:roit: , \'{. Rich <ird .Sn.1)-'S ~r 



TO: 

FROM: 

• 

THE \\"l-IfTE HOUSE 

\\·A ~ H li-; G TON 

March 2, 1976 

JACK MARSH 
MAX FRIEDERSDORF 
BRENT SCOWCROFT 

PHIL BUCHEN1? 

Why not a signing ceremony after the 
Florida primary? I would think it 
d es irable to call attention to these 
Conventions and the U . S . Ratification 
at this time . 
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4:25 p.m. Tuesday, March 2, 1976 

One of the reasons the signing ceremony for the United Nations 
Documents on Women was rejected was because of the Florida 
primary. 

When you bring the subject up at Sr. Staff Meeting tomorrow 
morning, you might suggest the President having a signing 
ceremony after Florida. There is no required signing date. 

Bobbie 
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

TO: 

FROM: 

MR. 
MR. 

February 28, 1976 

BUCHEN/ 
MARSH 

MR. FRIEDERSDORF 

Jeanne W . Davis 
(x-3440) Room 374 

Attached for your clearance and/ or 
comment is a package on the Instrument 
of Acee s sion to the Convention on 
the Political Rights of Women, and the 
Instrument of Ratification of the Inter
American Convention on the Granting of 
Political Rights to Women prepared by 
Hal Horan on the NSC Staff. If you concur, 
please initial the President ' s memo at 
Tab I and send package on to next person 

and return to me. 

Thank you. 

A ttac hrnent 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 883 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ACTION 
February 26, 1976 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

Hal Horan / / 

Instrument of Accession to the Convention on 
the Political Rights of Women, and the Instru
ment of Ratification of the Inter-American 
Convention on the Granting of Political Rights 
to Women 

The attached memo to the President forwards for his signature, in 
duplicate, the subject Convention and Ratification concerning poli
tical rights to women. It was originally planned to have a signing 
ceremony, but now it has been decided that this will not take place. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you forward the memo at Tab I to the President for signature. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE \\'HITE HO L"SE 883 

WASllI:-;CTO:-; 

ACTION 

THE PRESIDENT 

Brent Scowcroft 

Signing of the Instrument of Accession to the 
Convention on the Political Rights of Women, 
and the Instrument of Ratification of the Inter

American Convention on the Granting of Poli

tical Rights to Women 

On January 22, 1976 the Senate gave its advice and consent to the U. N. 

Convention on the Political Rights of Women, done at New York on 

March 31, 1953, and the Ratification of the Inter-American Convention 

on the Granting of Political Rights to Women, done at Bogota on 

May 2, 1948. 

The Conventions provide that women shall have equal rights with men 

in the enjoyment and exercise of political rights. 

The Conventions require your signature in duplicate. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That you sign the two Conventions, in duplicate, at Tab A . 

Mess~u~en, Marsh and Friedersdorf concur. 

).{(/. /j. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHING T ON 

March 13, 1976 

JEANNE DAVI((/ 

PHIL BUCHEN l , 
Letter to the President from 
Idaho Governor Andrus Requesting 
Presidential Letter of Introduc
tion to the Shah of Iran 

In response to your memo of March 12, 1976, I 
suggest telling Governor Andrus of our policy, 
and at the same time having someone othe r than 
the President write to Ambassador Helms -
either Secretary Kissinger, Secretary Richardson 
or General Scowcroft . 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

March 12, 1976 

MR. JACK MARSH 
MR. PHIL BUCHENV 
MR. DOUG SMITH 

JEANNE W. DAVIS 

Letter to the President from Idaho 
Governor Andrus Requesting Presidential 
Letter of Introduction to the Shah of Iran 

This is in response to the request to provide General Scowcroft' s 
view to the President on the letter to him frorn Governor Andrus 
of Idaho at Tab B of the attached package. 

We have prepared this draft rnemo to the President based on our 
undP.rstar,ding of the existing policy on Presidential letters of 
introduction to foreign government officials for Americans travell
ing abroad in an unofficial Federal Government capacity. We 
would very much a pp re ciate having your views, concurrence and / 
or suggested revisions so that these could be incorporated in a 
final memo. 

In particular, we would appreciate your views on the approach 
suggested in the memo, including whether or not we should recommend 
the gesture of a Presidential letter to Arn.bassador Helms. The al 
ternative to this would be including the memo with a recommendation 
that the Governor's office be told of our policy, with no message to 
the Ambassador. 
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MEMORANDUM 1395 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

LIMIT ED OFFICLt\ L USE 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ACTION 

THE PRESIDENT 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

Request from Governor Andrus of Idaho 
for a Mes sage to the Shah of Iran 

At Tab Bis the letter from Idaho Governor Andrus expressing the 
hope that you would write a letter of intr eduction to the Shah of Iran 
for personal presentation by him and a group of Idaho businessmen. 
The Governor notes that Senator McClure and former Representative 
Harding will accompany this mission. 

This travel is in line with our policy of encouraging expanded trade 
opportunities between the US and nations of the Middle East and Per
sian Gulf. As is the practice, the Departments of State and Commerce 
are providing assistance and we also unde rstand that Ambassador 
Zahedi is recornmending to his Government that the Sb.ab. meet with 
the Gover nor and his colleagues. 

However, I do not believe that it would be appropriate for you to write 
a letter of introduction to His Majesty. It has been the practice to 
reco1nmend against letters addressed to for e ign government officials 
and provided to Americans who are not travelling abroad on official 
Federal Government missions. Thi.s policy has evolved for several 
reasons: 

1. Presidential letters of this kind might suggest official 
endorsement by the USG of the activities and statements 
of American. citizens who are visiting foreign countries 
in unofficial capacities. Though the Governor's trip may 
be a constructive one, he is not travelling to Iran as a 
representative of the Federal Government. 

2. Such letters might further be used by individuals involved 
to gain special access or courtesies from foreign government 
officials wl1ich. they are unable to receive on their own. 

LIMIT E D OFFICIAL USE ~~~~ ..... , <:.. 
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LIMITED OFFICIAL USE -- 2 

Also, we want to avoid any potential embarrassment 

should foreign government officials be unable to meet 

or not want to meet with travelling A rnericans carrying 

Presidential mes sages . 

4. Such letters might also suggest official USG preference 

for one group of American businessmen over another 

in private sector business dealings with foreign govern

ments, even. though this may not be intended. 

5. Finally, the appropriateness of this policy would seem 

especially relevant again.st the backdrop of recent problems 

arising fr om improper activities of US firms seeking con

tracts with foreign governments . 

Under this policy a wide range of similar requests from prominent 

A n1ericans travelling abroad on business and other special interests 

involving the private sector have been regretted. Making an excep

tion in this instance would create problems with others seeking simi

lar treatment and embarrassment for those who have not received it 

in the past. 

On the other hand, if you have an interest in responding in some way 

to the Gover nor, there is one option which has been employed in the 

past. You could send a l etter to Ambassador Helms indicating that 

the Governor plans this trip to Iran and requesting appropriate 

courtesies. A copy could be given to Governor Andrus. This would 

fall within the framework of being helpful but through official USG 

channels. 

I would suggest that an appropriate member of the staff here be in 

tau ch with the Governor's office to explain that as a matter of policy 

such messages are not provided to foreign leaders. Should you decide 

to write a letter to Arn.bassador Helms along tb.e lines of Tab A, we 

would inform the Governor and forward a copy. 

RECOMMENDATION: T hat you approve the approach above, including 

signing the letter to A m~as sad or Helms should you wish to do this. 

----- APPROVE, including letter 

_____ DISAPPROVE; explain our policy to the Governor 

no l etter to the Ambassador is necessary. 

LIMITED OFFICIAL USE 
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Dear Mr. Ambassador: 

I understand th.at Governor Cecil Andrus of Idah.o 

will lead a delegation of businessmen fr om his State to 

Iran in the nea r future and th.at the Departments of State 

and Commerce are rendering the appropriate assistance 

i n line with our policy of encouraging expanded trade 

opportunities and increasing mutual United States - Iranian 

understanding. I just want to let you know th.at I appreciate 

th.e efforts wl1ich. you will make in ensuring th.at they h.ave 

a constructive visit. 

With. best wishes, 

The Honorable R ich.ar d Helms 
A mer ican A mbas sad or 
Teh.ran 

[Sample of similar letter attached] 
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CECIL D ANDRUS 

co1.crmoH 

The President 
The 1\'h i te Ho us c 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. President : 

• 

STATE OF fDAHO 
OF Fl CC or IHF.: GO\.· En NOR 

BOISE 

March 2, 1976 

! t. 

In the near future , it will be my pleasure, as Governor of Id~1ho, to l ead a delegation of prominent Id.'.lho business executives to Iran to exchange iclca.s ancl vic1·:points related to energy, mining, agriculture and recreation with Iranian governrnent officials and business leaders o f Iran. Senator James McClure will also be accompanying the mission . 

I believe it would be of great assfstance to the s uccess of the mi ssion and also a matter of courtesy if you would be so kind as to write a letter of introduction to liis Imperial Majesty the Shd1 of Iran for my persona] presenta.tion to him upon our arrival. We will also extend an iiwi tation to the Iranian government and business officials to visit the United States and Idaho this summer . 

At a recent luncheon at the Iranian Emhassy, His Excellency Ardeshir Zahcdi, J\mk1ssador of Iran , 1vas most complimentary to our country ~md to you personally in a toast . Ambassador Zahcdi is most anxious for the success of this mission and has been very helpful to Senator McClure 3nd myself in making the necessary arrangements . We 1·1ill also b e accompnnied by one of your foTmcr colleagues in the llouse of Repn> sentati1'es , Ralph llarding, 1vho is also assisting us . 

Your favoTable consideration to furnish us with a letter of intro duction 1vill be greatly appreciated; and I shall look fon.rard to your reply at your earliest convenience. 

· Sincerely, ~ 

. ' .I -d ~J £) _£~c_r:£,~1 
(··1:crr D J\''D. 11 '·c.; '---.. • .,, _ .J • r~ ,· ,\ l I .... 

GOVEHNOR 
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IRl\N :_ IDJ\l!O SYl'lEI\GIS'l'IC 
P . 0. Dox 15'.:i9 

Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone Nurnbcr : (208) 3-13-545'1 

l\'J''J'ENTlON : BJ aine F . P.vuns 

OFFIC IJ\L 7\ND COMPANY 

James (Jim) Mcclary 
Chairman o f the Board 
Morrison-Knudsen Company , 
400 Broadway Avenue 
Boise , Idaho 83729 
(208) 345-5000 

William (Bill) Bridenba u g h 
Senior Vice President 
Boise Cascade Corporation 
One Jefferson S~uare 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
(208) 384-6527 

J. R. (Jr.ck ) Sir.-1plot 
Chairman of the Board 
J. R. Simplot Company 
On e Capitol Center 
Boise , Idaho 83701 
(208) 336-2110 

Will iam C . (Dill) Janss 
President 
Sun Valley Compa ny 
Sun Valley, l daho 83353 
(20 8 ) 6 22-4111 

Charles (Chuck) Rice 
President 
Energy , Incorporated 
381 Shoup l\vcnue 
Id a ho Falls , Icfal10 83'101 
( 208 ) S21i-lOOO 

Som Bennion 
Pres ident 
V 1 Oil Crnnr,rny 
180 0 Noi.: l lt !lolinc:; 
Idaho F,1 l L;, T d<t llo 
(208 ) '.i22-1210 

!\ven u e· 
83101 

Inc. 

BUSINESS l\CTIVITILS 

Construc tion 

Lumb er , !lousing, 
Building materia l s, 
Paper products and 
p ackaging 

Agr.icnlture, 
Livestock, Produc
tion, Food process! 
Fertili zer producl i 
Mining 

Recreation and rc~sc 

o perations, Condom. 
construction, sal c ' 
rentals. 

Nuc lear Energy 
technolociy and 
alternative energy 
sources 

Oil Re fininCJ, Pe ti·• 
leLm ProJ ucl s di~L : 

bution . l~c111l>cr of 
Fc<1eru l H.c s c·rvc Do 
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OFflCIJ\L l\Nn COMPANY 

J. II. (Jack) llumc 
Chairman of the BoRrd 
l\mericun PotaLo C'C>rnpany 
4600 Bank of America Center 

.. 

San Francisco, Cal i fornia 9404 ( 41 S ) 981-5S90 

G. T . (Dud) Newcomb 
·president 
G. T. Newcomb, Inc. 
P . o. Bex 246 
Ketchum , Idaho 83340 
(/. 08) 726-5641 
(602) 991-1899 

Robert (Bob ) Rcbholtz 
President 
Snake River Cattle Company 
P. 0. Box 549 
American Falls , Idaho 
( 20 8 ) 226-5126 

83221 

BUSINE~S ACTIVITIES 

Potato and Oriion and 
Garlic Processing 

Sprinkler Irrigation 
Systems , Land develop
me nt, Potato productior: 

Ca ttle ranching and 
Catt.le feeding 
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IRl\N - IDllllO SYNJmcaS'J'IC 
I!. 0 . Dox 15S0 

Boise, fr!.:\110 83701 
Telephone Number : (208) 3'13-5454 

ATTE!-JTION: Bloin0 1". Evzins 

llonoruble Cecil D. l\ndrus 
Governor 
Stu.tc of Iduho 
State Cu.pitol 
Boise, Idaho 83221 
(208) 382-/.100 

llonorablc James McClure 
Uni ted States Seni1tor 
Room 4GO Russell lluilding 
Washi1,gton, D . C. 20510 
(202) 224-27'32 

Ra l ph R . llurding 
Generi11 l·lilnagcr - Iran- Idaho Synergistic 
Rou te 4 , Box 164 
Blackfoot, Idaho 83221 
(208) 785-1.248 

Bl aine P . Evans 
General Counsel - Iran-Idaho Synergistic 
El am , Burke , Jeppesen, Evans & Boyd 
1010 Bank of Idaho Building 
P . O. Box 1559 
Boi se , Idaho 83701 
(208) 343-5454 

Wayne Mittleider 
Assistant to Governor l\ndrus 
State Cupitol 
Boise , Idaho 83720 
(208) 382-2100 

Mike lluthawuy 
Assi stant to Senator McClure 
Room 460 , Russell Scnutc Office Building 
\'lushinqton, D . C. 20510 
(202 ) 224-2752 

J ames l\ , Goller (NOT GOING TO IRl\N) 
J\ssistont to Scn.:tl-or~'\cClui:--c 
BLh <rncl n:rnnock Streets 
Boi ~;o , Icl <1llo 8370/. 
( 208 ) 31\3-l/i21 
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l\l lcn Sm1cnn<tn (NOT GO'l llC TO IRJ\N) 'l'roa:;ui·cr & Controfier ________ _ 
I r r111 - l <l il ho S '/ n C' n1 i s t i c 
Elm(~r F·ox, 1·:csll1cimcr and Co. 
515 Bank of Id.:.iho Building 
Dai se, Idaho 83702 
(208) 344-2527 

Claude ;r. Greene (NO'J' GOilJG 'J'O JRl\1~) 
Travel 1'\gcnt 
Travel, Inc . 
217 N. 10th Street 
P. 0. Bo>: 420 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
(208) 343-4667 
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I Rl\N - IDI\.llO SYNEnt;1s·nc 
P . 0 . Box 1559 

noise, Idaho 83701 
Te l cp!wnc Number : ( 208 ) 3'13-5'151 

l\'l"l'ENTlO!J: Blaine F . Evans 

l\UXILV..RY 

Mrs . Ceci l D. Andrus (Carol ) 
1805 Norlh 2lsl Street 
Boise , Idaho 83702 
( 208 ) 345-5570 

Mrs. J ames lkClure (Lonisc ) 
3167 North Vtmicc Street 
J\rl.i.n')ton , Virginia 22207 
(70 3 ) 53G-8SG2 

Mrs. James Mcclary (Mary Jane) 
4903 Roberts Road 
Boise , Idaho 83705 
( 208 ) 3'13-9535 

Mrs . J . R. Simpl ot (Esther ) 
1 500 Harrison Blvd. 
Bojse , Idaho 83702 
( 208) 343-2157 

Mrs . Wil l iam c. Janss (Gl Cnn ) 
Su n Valley , Idaho 83353 
( 208 ) 622-5975 

Mrs . n.alph R . lli1rding (\·lilla ) 
Hou le '1 , Box 1G 11 
Blackfoot , Id.:i.llo 83221 
( 208) 785-1248 

Mrs . Blaine F . Evans (Lucille ) . 
6 700 T«:indolph Drive 
Boise , It1.:i.llo 83705 
( 20B ) 37S-G89G 

Mrs. S,\m Dl'l11llOl1 (Fi.lye ) 
G J~i . llt h St n· t~l: 
Icl.1!io l·\dl~; , Jd .1110 831\01 
( 2 0 l] ) 5 23 - l q 'i 0 
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Mrs. G. T. Ne\'JCOlilb (Debbie) 
Dox 32'..i 
Sun Valley, Id<iho 83353 
( 208) 72G-3287 

Mrs . J. II. llume (Betty) 
3355 Pacific Avenue 
San Frunci s co , California 
(415) 929-2345 

941.18 

Mrs . Robert Reboltz (Dorothy) 
Route 1 -
American Fa lls, Idaho 
( 208) 22G-5Gl5 
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THE WH !TE HOUS>:: 

March 17, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RICHARD OBER 

FROM : PHILIP BUCHEN 1 w.TI. 
SUBJECT: Draft Preamble for NSCIDs 

Attached is a copy of the Lansdale memo which you furnished 
me . On it I have marked two s u ggested word changes which 
avoid the problem of using the word "inherent. 11 

If the President does not have the authority either under the 
Constitution or under statutes, h e has no authority and the re 
fore the language as I h ave chang e d it is preferable. 

Attachment 

cc Bill Hyland 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

March 15, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: Richard Ober ¥ 
SUBJECT: Draft Preamble for NSCIDs 

The attached memorandum from Dick Lansdale gives proposed 
language to be used as a preamble for each of the National 
Security Council Intelligence Directives which are being 
redrafted in accordance with the President's instructions in 
Executive Order ll 905, February 18, 1976. I anticipate that 
at least some of these NSCIDs will be unclassified and that all 
of them will at some time be furnished to the appropriate 
committees of the Congress. 

It appears to me that citing "inherent authorities vested in 
the President" may create problems unnecessarily. It is 
requested that you clear the language of the proposed preamble 
with particular reference to the desirability of including 
or excluding the reference to "inherent authorities." 

Since several of the revised NSCIDs are to be presented to 
the Committee on Foreign Intelligence for approval on 
Friday, March 19, prior to submission to the NSC for 
final approval, an early response from you will be most 
helpful. 

Attachment 

cc: Bill Hyland 

/ 
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OGG 76-1122 
8 i,:ecrch 19 n 

I have disn~3scd with John Warn01· the m;:.ttt:Y of boi1e1·pb.t~ l<:.nGuagc fo!· inch1:-:io:1 i:1 i.hc pn:;amblcs of .-,11 the :·~SCIDs in li:-1c \i:.·ith c:u:< i:'.Gi·e:c:-iH:nt -.. 4- T~.... ' • • "I ..,. t; ~ r.,, l~ • £:'." ... ~ ~ r \' 1 .. C ' (": t l 1. D ( 1 J \'' • - -., • 
, •• )....>\.,1 :t.c~'- _.1 0 .11., n101n ... i;. rC: .,u~ge;_, L.!'- ,c,, Onl.11.;,. . ~·-

.. . 
. . . . J:;J~r--v\ . n, ·; :\~' .. :i. .r ..... cl ,,.,, . . -.,:t,· t + '"'""n C --\c:"~'".-·'l t'":\' ':\•'ri~.__1_:_,;...a...-. - J. d \ ~ ' 

u) . \ ~. Lli\::: o ... t:.D l'~·- .:lC...<-.1 .o Lil- :), .. _~ .. Cl<L.0.-C-'i "'''"' ...... ~~ - • . , ~r."\ 
::.-··1·0,.:1 ·'(·"' \'c r '"d 1· ·1 •:- ,. n,.,,.-:1..·1c ·''L o:: .!, ,., U·~itcc-1 ~· c:. t >'· ··(;:.........,,d 'L~) V~_,_.~ U 

-'"'~ ..... _ .... , ~ .::-L.\,.: , l..t.•~ ... ., '-'-"'J i "°'" - C.•.t '- ........ .~ '- "._. ~.::i- 1' ...... r~ .11..:". • • · • 
at:t1~oritic:::: corife:r·red c-~ t1:t; r~:es!C.er .. t a~:: t1~c i'JLl!:io~ ~i s\~cu~-:~l Council b'/ the: Natior.d S-::ct.:::Hy Act of l 9-17, as 2::1endcd, ;:.;-,ci dc-!<:~2.tcd to the. Co::~ci:. by E:.cec1,.;.~in: o~·dc-:: 11905, 2-::d :~, o:·C.2~: ·1r 1 • · ··r .• u··,.JC:f , 
to· pro\~1c.e .i.O:.- t~ae sectlr1ty ;;.no c~J..~11se 01 t1:e :;A1tc .... .t '""""t;;. cs a1~~0 '" f. .. , .•l, ,..,. t:..·n "·C1 ;r·1· -.r pu'·i)r,.::cr -.. -~ ob1··.,cti\.'\:'."' c/ tl·e "'a~;(•""" l 
\.U ..,__..._ "'·· ·-• ........ iJ .J,..,..., '-.-.:>J .... l '",.J ~ <.- .... ....... . '"- ....... " ... •' \..>. ••l-4 Sec~l'i.ty : ... ct and Executive Oi·C.cr 11905 1 it )s hc1.-e:oy clircct :~d : 

' 

rf1~...; r1!0~G};.t of CU"t!YS~·is to rna1~e clc3.l'" t'hL!t t:1i of t11c l'C10:\,.C.:-.;.t ~~utl1 c.\:" iti.~S ~v;:.i1:101c: to t:-... e ?;-e!.:idc~nt ~ncl tl~\:: ;\SC arc t;:~,; le: gul l: c..s:.s fc~· t~~e; ;,:S CXD:.:> '. tl~! s t0 ~~\'o:c! ;-!11)' subscqu~:1t _cl-l~rge: o::· qtle~ti0:1 t!: ;i.t t11e· c:.ut~:01"il)' c:21~:;~t~d O~' ~:< NSCiu \'.'0.S ot.;t~;ide t:1 e fCO!:)C: 0f foe !\atio::a1 S·c~ct.:riiy ,\ct o:: i::xecud.ve O:·cc.;r lt9C5 ;;.~1d th.:;rcfon: v: LJ.s 2.n inv<.i.lid ddeg.c. t:o,1. 

As soci;:i.t(.'. G<onL~·<..l Counsel 
Chief, Ge:nc::ral L~,w Division 

; 
- I 

~ 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

March 15, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: Richard Ober ¥. · 
SUBJECT: Draft Preamble for NSCIDs 

The attached memorandum from Dick Lansdale gives proposed 
language to be used as a preamble for each of the National 
Security Council Intelligence Directives which are being 
redrafted in accordance with the President's instructions in 
Executive Order 11905, February 18, 1976. I anticipate that 
at least some of these NSC!Ds will be unclassified and that all 
of them will at some time be furnished to the appropriate 
committees of the Congress. 

It appears to me that citing "inherent authorities vested in 
the President" may create problems unnecessarily. It is 
requested that you clear the language of the proposed preamble 
with particular reference to the desirability of including 
or excluding the reference to "inherent authorities." 

Since several of the revised NSCIDs are to be presented to 
the Committee on Foreign Intelligence for approval on 
Friday, March 19, prior to submission to the NSC for 
final approval, an early response from you will be most 
helpful. 

Attachment 

cc: Bill Hyland 

·-
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W"ednesday 3/17/76 

2:00 Bobbie said they have approved this by phone to 
Granger's office (Granger was out so she gave the 
message to his secretary -- and later McDonnell, who 
works for Granger, called and she repeated the message 
to him). She asked them to be sure they notify 
Treasury of its role. 

They said that was enough - - and we don't need to put 
it in writing. 



ITEM WITHDRAWAL SHEET 
WITHDRAWAL ID 01369 

Collection/Series/Folder ID ........ . 
Reason for Withdrawal ............. . 
Type of Material .................. . 
Creator's Name .................... . 
Receiver's Name ................... . 
Description ........................ . 

Indochina 
Creation Date ..................... . 
Volume (pages) 
Date Withdrawn .................... . 

001900293 
NS,National security restriction 
MEM,Memo(s) 
Antonin Scalia 
Bobbie Kilberg 
re American equipment captured in 

02 / 05 / 1976 
1 
07 / 13 / 1988 



ITEM WITHDRAWAL SHEET 
WITHDRAWAL ID 01370 

Collection/Series/Folder ID ........ . 
Reason for Withdrawal ............. . 
Type of Material .................. . 
Creator's Name .................... . 
Creator's Title ................... . 

Counsel 
Receiver's Name ................... . 
Description ........................ . 

Indochina 
Creation Date ..................... . 
Volume (pages) 
Date Withdrawn .................... . 

001900293 
NS,National security restriction 
MEM,Memo(s) 
Ronald Taylor 
Attorney - Adviser,Office of Legal 

Antonin Scalia 
re American equipment captured in 

02 / 02/1976 
7 
07 / 13/1988 
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Wednesday 3/17 /76 

9: 30 Attached is the previous memo (1/22 /76) - - which I find 
Bobbie requested a legal opinion from Nino Scalia, and 
which she sent to NSC (she promises to send us a copy). 

She said she would like to see the latest me:mo ·to see if 
it follows - -

Shall we send her a copy? 
come over? 

Or would you like her to 
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MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

SEGRE+. 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PHIL BUCHEN 

JEANNE W. DA~ 

ACTION 

January 22, 1976 

American Equipment Captured in Indochina 

With the fall of South Vietnam and Cambodia to the Communists forces, 
an estimated $6. 0 billion worth of supplies and U.S. military equipment 
was captured. During recent months the United States has been approached 
by several friendly governments concerning our position relative to their 
possible purchase of some of this equipment and our willingness to 
cooperate in supplying spare parts and technical services. 

An interagency study has been completed concerning this issue and 
has been forwarded to the NSC Staff for review prior to being submitted 
to the President. Several options have been identified ranging from 
complete opposition to any possible sale of equipment to that of active 
U .S. encouragement to potential buyers. 

One area that requires legal review is how to deal with the question of 
U.S. firms or persons subject to U.S. jurisdiction becoming involved 
in any potential sale. While the NSC Staff has not completed its analysis 
of the study, we are leaning toward a position of quietly encouraging 
friendly governments to acquire this equipment and cooperating with 
them in providing spare parts and technical services. We are not anxious 
to have U.S. firms and persons subject to U.S. jurisdiction involved 
in the action. If licenses were granted for this trade, it would represent 
a major departure from the current policy of not permitting trade with 
Hanoi. Further, this could erode our ability to maintain the existing 
embargo in other areas, such as banking, export- import trade, etc. 

SEGRE~ - GDS 

w H-VV\ >l~oo 

Subject to GDS of E .0. 11652 
Automatically Downgraded at Two 
Year Intervals and Declassified on 
December 31, 1984 . 
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The legal ramifications and the advisability of favoring the purchase 
of this equipment on a government-to-government basis and at the same 
time denying U.S. firms and persons subject to U.S. jurisdiction 
permission to engage in such transfers represents an area where your 
legal advice and possibly that of the Department of Justice is required. 

Since this issue is extremely sensitive and requires the President's 
attention as soon as possible, your analysis and thoughts on this aspect 
of the problem will represent a key consideration for the NSC Staff in 
reaching its recommendations. We appreciate your prompt assistance 
on this question . 



NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

MEMO FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

March 15, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

CLINT GRANGEJ 

American Equipment Captured 
in Indochina 

Brent has requested your review of the attached 
package concerning American Equipment 
Captured in Indochina prior to being forwarded 
to the President. John Marsh is also reviewing 
the package at this time. 

The issue is time sensitive and I would 
appreciate your concurrence (ext 4996) as 
soon as possible. 
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MEMORANDUM 

fJ~CR5T - GDS 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

ACTION 

March 3, 1976 

~-
BRENT SCOWCROFT ¥-. J// 
CLINTON E. GRANGER1i;' 

THOMAS J. BARNES '' 
/ill 

American Equipment Captured in Indochina 

1290 

The memorandum for the President at Tab I explains the issues and 

options pert2jning to the American equipment captured in Indochina, 

and presents the Senior Review Group recommended position developed 

on February 27, 1976 . 

The Department of Ste-;,~..: b de:\. doping a p1.::::;lic statement fer rc:le2se 2t 

an appropriate time . State will forward the statement to the NSC for 

clearance. 

The NSDr-..1 at Tab A, if approved, would implement the policy approach 

that the Senior Review Group recommended. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign the memorandum for the President at Tab I . 

.f~l -;flj-
ro,~"). l ([ 

lv1ax Friedersdorf and Les Janka concur. 

;::;.£E'.RLT - GDS 

---w tfM_ ?[71/tJ () 

Subject to GDS of E .0. 11652 

Automc:..tically Downgraded at Tvrn 

Year Intervals and Declassified on 

Dccembe1· 31 , 19 84. 

\ , , 
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MEMOHANDUI\.f FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

The Problem. 

THE WHITE IJOL'SE 

W.\Slll ~;r.:TO:'\ 

THE PRESIDENT 

BRENT SCOWCROFT 

1290 
ACTION 

Arrterican Equipment Captured in Indochina 

There are a number of indications that North Vietnam is preparing to 
sell some U.S. manufactured military equipment it captured in South 
Vietnam. A U.S. policy position with respect to the possibility of such 
a sale is required. An interagency study (Tab B) has identified a range 
of policy options. The Senior Review Group considered this study on 
February 27, and recommends a policy of public opposition to North 
Vietnarr1 1 s sale of this equiprnent but quiet cooperation with any friendly 
countries who actually purchase it. 

Background 

With the fall of South Vietnarn and Carn.bodia, Hanoi acquired an estim
ated $6. 0 billion worth of U.S. equipment, ranging from sidearms to 
sophisticated transport and fighter aircraft. The right to war booty 
under international law gives the Vietnamese clear title to the captured 
equipment. While the Foreign As sets Control Regulations, is sued 
under the Trading With the Ene1ny Ad, prohibit persons or firms subject 
to U.S. jurisdiction fro1n unlicensr~d dealings with North Vietnam in this 
equiprn.ent, our ability to influence and control the rn.ovement of the captured 
equipment, particulct.rly into unfriendly hands, is obviously quite limited. 

We have a. nurnbcr of intelligence rep ~ .·ts that Nor th Vietnam may be 
atterr1pting to sell son"le of this equipment. Moreover, during recent 
rr10nths, representatives of such friendly govcrnrnents as Singapore and 
Nigeria have approached the United States for advice regarding potential 
purchases. \Ve have also received fron1. private arn1.s merchants and 
other sources several reports of possible equipmenttransfers. To date, 
however, there hcivc been no confirn1ed sales or transfers . 

Subject to GDS of E. O. 11652 
Auto1naticaUy Downgraded at T ·wo 
Year Interval s and Declassified on 
Decernber 31, 1984 
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A nm lbe-r of friendly countries '.Vant 1,,veapons of the type that the Vietnan1ese captu;rcd. We do not at tbis time supply this equipment, either for policy reasons, lack of available nlaierie l in our inventory or in tirne 1y prodnction, or because of funding liJni.tations. It could tbus he in the United S.tales interest that captm:ed stockpiles fill these requirements at bargain prices. This action would ;:i lso fore stall unfriendly forces from acquiring the sc ·weapons and provide a basis for continuing our defense relationship wilh friendly countries through future supply of spare parts and rehabilitation services . 

Options 

An inte rag ency review identified the following alternative responses to attempts by Vietnam to sell captured A1nerican equipment: 

Option I. U ~e aL);_J?_racticable rn.eans to yr event the outflow of U.S. eq~ ment from Vietnarn. We would inform all potential purchasers that we would object to any acquisition and that we would furnish no spares or suppo1·t for such equipment. 

T his conrse of action coi_1ld n:1inimizc cr1tic5.sm b;· Congress or the public. Its disadvantages are that it could involve the U o S. in lengthy and possibly counterproductive disputes with foreign governments, restrict the arms flow to friendly countries, and still not p1·event the equip1nent from reaching unfriendly handso 

O ption II. Attem.pt_ to insure that friendly_governments acqu~re the equipn1ent. We would actively encourage friendly govermnents to negotiate with Hanoi and would assure them of our willingness to furnish spare parts and rehabilitation assistance insofar as legally possible. We would also be prepared to license private transactions by U . S. firms on condition that any subsequent resale be subject to prior USG approval. We \vould ask purchasing governn:1ento t. o treat the equipment as subject to t.he same restrictions applicable under the Foreign Military Sales Act with respect t o use and disposition. 

This approach would be based on the assmnption that Vietnam will export much of the cqniprne.nt in any case, and that it is thc1·efore in the U.S. i.ntere' to influence the flow to the ma:xi1num extent possible. Al.though we could not prevent entirely the delivery of equip1nent to unfriendly governments or groups, ·we would through this option n1axin1ize the an~ount which · woul d go to friendly countries. 

SlbG R-,Eq: - GDS 
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This course of action could produce serious Congressional and public 

criticisrn. Licensing U.S. firn1s to participate in this trade could open 

the door to heavy pressure for comparable arrangenl.ents by oil cornpanies, 

expart-irnport dealers, and banks. 

Optiori EI. Take no form~!; poEcy action in advance concerning the ~

~ur~d cc~11.i1nne0. Vic would respond to potential forejg.n governrnental 

purchasers by stating tbat we would not look \vith favor on their acquisition 

of the equipn1.ent·, and ·vve would revjew the question of spare parts on a 

case-by-case basis. We wonld take all reasonable steps to inhibit the 

flow of the equipment to unfriendly hands. 

This approach would provide the USG with considerable flexibility, since 

it vvould not require us to take action until after Vietnam had rnade or 

begun to rnake its sales. Therefore, we could adjust our responses to 

the circmnstances and to our bi"~ateral relationships with the countries 

involved. 

De spite our efforts to prevent this equiprnent fro1n falling into the hands of 

t errorise groups, this course of action could prove inadequate. We 

could be criticized for not attempting more vigorous efforts to control the 

flow of the equipment. We could also be criticized for assisting some 

recipients with spare parts and rehabilitation support, while denying such 

support to others. 

Domestic Legal Considerations 

The Departrnent of Justice has reviewed the legal is sues that could arise 

from prohibiting U.S. firrns and per sons fron1 engaging in such trans

actions. It bas concluded that such a prohibition is fully and directly 

within Executive authority under present law and regulations, particularly 

Munitions Control authority delegated to the Secretary of State; various 

regulations of the Dcpartnl.ents of Transportation and Commerce affecting 

shipment of Munitions List ite1ns jn U.S. vessels or aircraft; and the 

Trading With the Enern.y Act. 

SRG Reco1n1nendation 

The Senior Review Group has recommended a course of action which is 

a con1bination of Optio'ls II and III. We would cliscouravc Vietnam from 

selling \his c~quipmcni· by takitif ...... ~:.J~.~-blic stance against the sale; do what 

we can to in~0cde those conntncs tl1<i.t.~ose us from acquiring this 

&lf?CRJL''t - GOS 
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eq-.iip1r1cnt; and discreetly help those countries that a1~e friendly to us if 

g1cy dccjdc to our_ch~..:::qnip3-nent from Vietllan1 des_ei!_e our pronout1ccmcnt. 

There ic; li.Jlle we can do to prcve1tt the rnoveirient of cquip1ncnt into un

friendly hands and i;his approach avoids favoring our enernie s over our 

friends. Vve would hope tbat an announced policy of not favoring the sale 

of the cquiprnent would raise doubts concerning availa1)ility of U.S. -

supplied. spare parts and services, thereby reducing both scllin;:; price and 

the nun:iher of sales. This case-·by-case approach retains maximum USG 

flexibility concerning whorn we cooperate with a.;1d, since we would not be 

a c tively promoting sales, public and Congressional criticism would be 

m inirn.ized. 

More specifically, we would pursue the following course of action: 

The basic approach of the United States concerning Hanoi's 

possible sal e of this equiprn.ent will be one of quiet cooperation 

with those countries friendly to the ·United States who are potential 

p urchasers . The United States will not actively promote such 

equipn1cnt ac(1uisitions, however. 

The U.:i.itco Sh3t-es will c1etern1ine ii:s response to requests for 

spare parts and technical servi ce support on a case- by- case 

basis, and in accordance with our bilateral relations ·with the 

f oreign governments collcerned. 

We will not authorize private t ransactions by U.S. firms, or by 

p er sons subject to U.S. jurisdictiona The Department of the 

Treasury, in coordination with other interested agencies, will be 

responsible for developing the regulatory definitions, procedures, 

and restrictions necessary to implement and enforce this policy. 

The Depa Ttment of State, in coordination with the Deparbnent of 

Defense~ will administer United States cooperation with foreign 

gmrernments concerning this equipme.n.t . 

United States agreernent to co ope rate in the prov1s10n of spare 

parts and tech .. nical services to a specific foreign governn1ent 

purchasing this equipment will requir<: White House approval. 

~-GDS - ---·--------
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I concur in tl•is approach, as does ],lax Friedcrsdol'f. If you agree v:ith 
this position, tlie Dcpai-tment of State will release at an appropriate moment 
a statement indicating foat the Unitec. States looks with disfavor on the 
Vietnamese sale of this C<:\ptured equipment . 

RECOi\iMENDATJON 

That you approve the approach recommended by tlie SRG and authorize 
me to sign the implementing NSDM at Tab A. 

Approve Disapprove ------

~-GDS 
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DEPARP"1 ENT OF STATE 

WnJhlnc:ton, D.C. 20520 

.SECRJ:T-

Al'1ERICAN ARMS CF!:'TURED IN INDOCHINA 

I. Introduction 

This paper responds to a request by the Assistant 

to the President for N2tional Security Affairs for a review 

of the full range of options and recomrnendations regarding 

the question of Amer-ican arms captured in Indochina. As 

directed, the revie~ addresses the following issues: 

--Should the United States attempt to control the 

transfer of captured U.S. military equipment cut of Vietnam? 

--How should the United States respond to queries from 

friendly governments that have been approached by the Viet

namese Communists as potential recipients of captured U.S. 

military equipment? 

··-'iihat measures can the United States take to influence 

the flow of U.S. military equipment out of Vietnam? 

--t~1at actions might the United States take in order to 

influence the transfer of U.S. military equipment under 

domestic or international law? 

II. Background 

With the fall of Cambodia and South Vietnam to the 

Corrununist forces, c:i.n estimated $6 billion worth of U.S. sup

plied military equipment was captured. A list of estimated 

quantities of major items is at attachment l; it should be 

noted that some of these items are undoubtedly non-operat~on

al and unsaleable because of battle damage, deterioration, 

lack of spare parts, or other reasons. 

The United Stntes has been approached by representatives 

of such friendly governments as Singapore and Nigeria for 
advice regarding the potential purchase of some of this 

captured equipment, and many reports of possible transfers 

have also been received from private arms merchants and other 

sources. The North Vietnamese have publicly denied some 

SBCHE1' 
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published stories about their intentions, and six months 

after the fall of Indochina there 2re no confirmed reports 

of actuu.l sales or transfers of the US-manufactured arms 

and equipment from Indochina. Nevertheless, recent indica

tions point to the probability that the Vietnamese, at 

least, Gre ready to start sales efforts, including non

lethal captured U.S. materiel, ranging from heavy construc

tion ~quipment to clothing. A surrnnnry of reports of alleged 

transactions is at attachment 2. 

The very size of the capture indicates that final dis

position could be world wide. The equipment ranges from 

very sophisticated aircraft and electronics equipment to 

infantry autonatic weapon.:; and vehicles. Some may be uti

lizea by the Vietnamese armed forces, some could be sold or 

traded abroad for needed foreign exchange or barte~ed 

commodities, and some could be used for ioeological purposes 

in ::;uppcrt of "wars of national libcra.tion" and other dissi

dent or extreMi st terrorist groups. The Cormnu11ists may be 

very selective in their choice of weapons to serve these 

va~~ovs rurroses, but their need for foreign exchange to· · 

fin?mce esscnt:i_c.l imports will probab.Ly impel tht::ILi to sell 

at least sone of the equipment excess to their minim~, per

ceived dcmestic needs. 

The United States Government cannot be indifferent to 

the disposition of such vast quantities of lethal equipment 

of U.S. manufacture. However, our ability to influence and 

control the movement of the captured arms and equipment 

under Com.Titunist control is severely limited. 

Leaal Position: 

International Law 

The right to war booty under international law is clear 

and gives the Cor.ununists title to the equipment captured in 

Indochina. 'l'he status of this cuptnrcd equipment is entirely 

dif fcrent from that of the equipment recovered from repre- · 

scntatives of the defcaLed friendly regimes. In the case of 

evacuated equipment, title reverted to the United States 

GovcLnment under the terms of our agreements with the friendly 

regimes which specified our right to reversionary ownership 

when the equipment could no longer be used for the purposes 

for which it was intended. 

-SBCRE'f"""" 
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Authoritv Under U.S. Law 

The Foreign Assets Control Regulations, issued under 
the 'I'r:adir;g with the Enern.y Act, prohibit unlicensed dealings 
with No.r-th Vi2tnan1 in this equipment by persons or firms 
subject to U.S. jurisdiction. Licenses for such dealings, 
however, could be issued if a policy decision to that effect 
were reach~G 1 but this would represent a major departu~e 
from the current policy of denial. Further, this could 
erode our ability to maintain the existing embargo in other 
areas, such as banking, export-import trade, etc. 

With respect to foreign firms which may engage in trade 
in the captured a~ms, the Foreign Assets Control Regulations 
could be extended to affect some transactions, e.g., by 
designating as an agent of North Vietnam any foreign firm 
engaged substantially in the disposal of this equipment. 
This would make such a foreign firm ineligible for even un
related t r ade with a person subject to U.S. jurisdiction. 
Should nationals of close allies become i i.valved in the dis
position of the captured equipment, we co d ask the~~ 
governments to apply their national legi ion, if any, 
comparable to the Trading with the Enem~ , or otherwise 
to discourage such involvement. Approac to governments 
of third countries would be particularly propriate in the 
event of involve1rient by nationals of cocor'l countries in arms 
sales to Cormnunist countries because such sales would clearly 
be in conflict with the basic purpose of COCOM export con
trols. 

In addition, benefits derived by foreign countries 
under various U.S. programs, such as those authorized by 
the Foreign Assistance Act, the Foreign Military Sales Act, 
the Mutual Education and Cultural Exchange Act, the Export
Import Bank Act and the Agricultural Trade Development and 
Assista· ~e Act could be withheld. Although none of the 
relevan~ statutes would require a suspension or termination 
of such benefits, all of them give the Executive Branch 
sufficient discretio n to extend or withhold benefits in 
furtherance of U.S. foreign policy objectives. (The single 
mandatory statutory sanction, section 103(d) of PL 480, has 
been recently amended to permit waive~c of ineligibility for 
PL 480 sales of countries trading with North Vietnam.) 
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It is, of course, possible that the U.S. Congress might 
impose further sanctions through the medium of domestic 
legislation in the event the nature of trafficking in cap
tured arms, or the position of the U.S. Government relative 
thereto, becomes controversial ana a matter of serious con
cern to the Congress. The Executive Branch could also take 
the initiative with the Congress to propose new legislative 
sanctions of various sorts against foreign firms or govern
ments which engage in such trade, rather than rely on 
Executive Branch discretionary authority under existing law. 

Other Measures Available 

It would be theoretically possible to invoke a wide 
range of measures in our bilateral relations with foreign 
governments and in international fora in an effort to in
fluence the flow of captured U.S. military equipment out of 
Indochina, or to penalize countries which act contrary to 
our interests. However, the effecti~eness of such measures, 
as with the measures described above, and their relationship 
to present and. fu~ure U.S. interests~ would require careful 
evalu2tion. The recent vote in the United Nations Generai 
Assembly supporting the applications for membership from 
North and South Vietnam suggests that we might have consider
able difficulty in rallying much international support. 
Diplomatic efforts with the major Com..munist powers during 
the height of the Vietnam conflict had only limited impact 
on the actions of the Vietnamese Cornmunists. In view of 
the sensitivity with which such a major U.S. trading partner 
as Japan regards its relations with Hanoi, it would also 
appear that economic sanctions might be difficult to apply. 
In general, any concerted effort to deny foreign exchange 
to the Communist regimes in Indochina would entail controls 
over other trade than the arms transfers addressed in this 
review. 

The future supply of spare parts and support for the 
U.S. ·manufactured equipment is the most effective means . 
available to us, although only the relatively sophisticated 
weapons and materiel would be dependent on U.S. supplies. 
Even then such equipment might be maintained in operational 
condition for a number of years through use of captured 
spares, cannib<:ili~ation, and the international black market 
in arms. U.S. denial of spare parts for purchasers of this 

..S.ECRE'i'" 
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equipment would probably discourage some intending purchasers 

and reduce the value of the sale to the Communists. If 

coupled with a general policy to deny access to U.S. arms 

supply and defense materiel to any country which purchases 

captured equipment, most friendly countries might be dis

suaded, but in some cases, at a substantial cost to our bi

lateral relations. 

III. Discussion 

We must assunle that much of the U.S. equipment remain

ing in Indochina is in useable condition and ~hat the 

Communists, one way or another, will be able to dispose of 

most of what they do not wish to retain for their own use. 

However, the longer this equipment remains in Vietnam, the 

more it will deterio::-ate. 

P.. number of friendly countries have need for weapons 

of the type captured by the Communists in Vietnam which we 

do not sn:ip 1 y at this ti:ne either for policy reasons or for 

lack of available materiel either in our in~en~o~y or in · 

timely production (e.g., Turkey, Pakistan, Kenya (F-SA's) 1 

Malaysia and Singapore) • It therefore could be argued that 

it would be in the United States interest that these require

m~·ts be filled at bargain prices from the captured stockpiles, 

preventing these weapons from being utilized by unfriendly 

forces and providing a basis for continuing our defense re

lationship through future supply of spare parts and rehabili

tation services. 

A permissive attitude on the part of the United States, 

whether explicit or implicit, would raise major public rela

tions problems. A size<lble incre~se in the foreign exchange 

available to Vietnam from the sale of this equipment would 

increase Hanoi's influence in Southeast Asia, and it would 

also create a largely negative impact both in Congress and 

with tbe American people. 

It can be assumed that the Vietn&rnese Government will · 

act in a manner inimical to our interests in many cases. 

Some of the equipment may be provided to insurgent groups 

or terrorists, while some may go to governments unfriendly 

to us. Transfers even to r.1.eutral gove rrt.rnents whose security 

requirements in our view do not require the kinds of U.S. 
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equipment now available from Vietnam may bring pressures on 

us for offsetting supply to neighboring countries. 

On the other hand, any USG efforts to control anns ex
ports from Vietna.Ei. and deny foreign exchange to the Corm11u
nist governments would entail many complications in our bi

lateral relations with other governni.cn ts concerned. The 
Vietna..rnese themselves would probably regard our efforts as 
a sign of U.S. hostility and interterence in their affairs, 
raising another issue to be considPred in any future normali

zation of US-Vietnamese relations. 

Regardless of the position we take on this issue, there 

will most likely be a significant public and Congressional 
relations problem. 

Finally, we must recognize that there are severe limita

tions on our ability to influence the flo·w of arms and equip-· 

ment fro:n Vietnam and tha.t, regard1ess of the course upon 

which ·we embark, we cannot hope to be completely succes·ful 
The potential cus+-omers with whom we can expect to have the 
most influence are those with Khom ·we have the closest :r.ela.·

tions. Conversely, we have the least ability to influence 

the decisions of those governments which we would least like 

tv see acquire the captured arms. 

IT!. O_ption s 

Qption ~ -- USG would use all practicable means to pre

vent the outflow of U.S. equipment from Vietnam. We would 
inform all possible purchasers that we would strenuously 
object to any acquisitions and that no spares or support 
would be furnished for such equipment. We would announce 

publicly to all U.S. finns that no commercial transactions 

involving these arms and falling within the scope of the 

Foreign Assets Control Regulations would be licensed regard

less of circumstances. 

Although this option could not be completely successful, 

it could have considerable impact on Vietnam's ability to 

earn sizeable amounts of foreign exchange. This option 
could be particularly effective in restraining the tr2nsf er 

of the more sophisticated captured equipment. Furthermore, 
such efforts to minimize proliferation would be well received 

by a considerable part of the American public and Congress. 
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On the other hand, this option docs eliminate any possi
bilit of cooperating and thus inf luenci~g the potential 
arms flm1 to friendly countries. ~·le would have to recognize 
that reqardlcss of the USG position, some equipment will un
doubtedly reach governmer.ts aw'l groups \\'hose objectives are 
inimical to our intere~ts. Indeed, ther2 is not only no 
practical way to prevent it altogether, but the outflow to 
unf:--iendly customers might actuully be inc::reascd under this 
optic •. 

This option could also involve the U.S. in lengthy and 
possibly counter-produc-ive disputes with foreign govern
ments entailing risks of hostile publicity and strained 
relations, which could undermine our positio1. 

n II -- The USG would undertake to insure that the 
__,,_ __ i_s--acquired by friendly goverr .... 'Ilc We would 

encourage tne~e gover~~ents to undertake r. iations with 
Vietna..n ai.d ·would assure -::hem of our will ·s to furnish 
spare pa~~s and Iehabilitation assistance : ar as legall. ' 
possible. We would also be pxep~red to 1 e private · 
transact::!..on:: by U.S. firms on corui ti on tn, ... any !.:>Ub:sequ.en i.: 
resale ~e 3ubject to prior USG a~_roval. As a condition of 
our coopera- ion, we would ask the purchasing government to 
agree to treat the property as subject to the same U.S. 
Gorer.~2nt controls as are applicable under the Foreign Mili
tary Sales Act \~th respect to use and disposition. 

This option would be based on the assumption that Viet
will export much of the equipment in any case, and that 
'fore, it is in tlc U.S. interest to influence the flow 

_he maximum extent possible. l\l though l.·:e could not pre
vc 1~ entirely the delivery of some of the equipment to 
unfriendly governments or groups, we would have a better 
opportunity for influence since this option would presumably 
be financially more profitvble to Vietnum than any other 
process. 

The USG's participation in arms exports froI"l Vietnam 
could undoubtedly raise serious Congressional and public 
relations problems. We would expect efforts on the part of 
the Legislative Dranch either to block the Administration's 
efforts or at least introaucc legislation which would restrict 
such future flexibility as we now possess. We could also 
expect criticism for encouraging countries wh'ch normally buy 

.· 
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matm~iel fro.r. U.S. sources to purchase this equipment from 
Vietnam instead. Some Congressional support might Le gained 
through candid and effective explanation of our policy, but 
opposition could uot be entirely precluded. For this reason, 
this option should not be pursued until wide consultations 
have been held with members of Congress. 

This option would also increc-.:.se Vietnam~ s access to 
foreign exchange. On the other hand, it would diminis!1 the 
opportunity for political influence that Vietnam could exer
cise through the selected disposition of the equipment in 
defiance of USG policy .. 

Finally, licensing U.S. firms to participate in this 
Vietnamese arms trade would open the door to heavy pressure 
for comparable treatment by oil companies, export-import 
dealers, banks, etc. A number of the firms may well be 
interested in licenses to trade with Vietnam. 

02tion III -- Under this optionr we would not take any 
formal policy action in advance concerning U.S. equipment in 
Vic:tnarn. We ;.;ouJ.d rot '10:r.~'1ally 21J.thorizc any invol rern0nt by 
U.S. citizens, individuals, or corporations subject to U.S. 
jurisdiction as provided in the Foreign Assets Control. 
Regulations, and would consider discouraging involvement by 
nationals or clcst~ allies, e.g., COCOM member nationals, in 
a case wL -e they were promoting sales to Corrununi.st countries. 
We would · ;pond to inquiring potential foreign governmental 
purchase oy stating that we would not look with favor on 
their ac~~isition of the captured equipment and that we would 
review the question of spare parts and rehabilitation assis
tance and other possible consequences for our bilateral 
relations. Such review would be guided by our established 
arms transfer policy vis-a-vis the country concerned. 

This option would provide the USG with greater flexibility 
since it would not require us to take any actions, except for 
those which may be mand~ted by law, until after Vietnam had 
made or begun to make its sales. Therefore, we could ad~u< 
our responses to the circumstances and to our bilateral rel~
tionships with the countries involved. 

We would however continue to make every effort to inhibit 
the transfer of U.S. equipment to Palestinian guerrillas or 
any other extremist terrorist or subversive groups. We would 
inform any governments involved, including any acting as 

SECRET 
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intermediaries, that we would view most seriously any trans

fei or import of U.S. equipment from Vietnam destined to 

extremist organizations. We would also make clear that we 

would t ake whatever action we legally could against U.S. 

and foreign firms participating in such transactions. 

Despite our efforts to prevent this equipment from fall

ing into the hands of terrorist groups, this option could be 

seen as inadequate. We could be criticized for not attempt

ing more vigorous efforts to control the flow of the equip

ment. We could also be criticized for assisting some recip

ients with spare parts and rehabilitation support, while 

denying others. 

V. Agency Views/Recommendations 

A. The Department of State recominends that Option III 

be adopted as USG policy. This option provides the USG with 

maximum flexibility in dealing with problems as they arise 

on a case by case basis. Moreover, this option recognizes 

U1e fact lhat the=2 are pr~ctical and political limits on 

measures we can· take to prevent the sale by North Vietna...'11 of 

equipment that clearly belongs to it under international law. 

B. The Central Intelligence Agency also recommends that 

Option III be adopted as USG policy. Further, the Central 

Intelligence Agency concurs with the State Department's view 

that this option provides the USG with maximu.In flexibility in 

dealing with problems as they arise on a case by case basis. 

C. The Department of the Treasury supports a variation 

of Option III. Under this variation the U.S. would make a 

policy statement at the outset outlining its position. We 

would net indicate at the outset, however, what actions might 

be taken to limit purchases by other countries. The U.S. 

would remain silent, for example, on the question of whether 

it would sell replacement parts or provide technical services. 

This would be handled on a case by case basis as it suits our 

national interest. 

The lack of a definitive USG position on the availability 

of parts and technical services from the U.S. obviously would 

impose some risk on purcha~crs. The reason for raising this 

doubt is lo reduce the volume of sales and the price purchasers 

might pay for sophisticated items which require parts and 

services from U.S. controlled sources -- thereby reducing Viet

nam's potential foreign exchange earnings. 

~CRf,'l1-



The main difference between Option III and the Treasury 
rcco1n. .. 1enn.::i.tion is th.:.t Opb on III doe:::; not call for a formal 
statemr;nt of policy by the U.S. Treasury takes this p,--,si
tion in the hope that a public announcement at the ~utset 
would discourage certain purchasers, tLcn::by reducing Vict
n~n' s foreign excha~ge e~rnings fro1 this source. If we do 
not scate our position some purchasers may consuTIL~ate trans
actions ·:hich mig'l t have be:::n inhibited if our position were 
knmm. 

D. The Departr11cnt of DcfE::nse recomm~nds the adoption 
of Option I as the pre -rred USG option. DOD believes 
that ~-he U.S. Cover: .. rc2nt should not remain publicly passive 
to any efforts by Hanoi to prcfit economically from the sale 
of U.S. equipment captured during the conquest of South Viet
nam. On th.e contrary, DOD feels the o::-1ly publicly defensible 
policy is a clear and firm U.S. stance in opposition to t.11e 
purchase of • equipment by any country. Option I would 
achieve this e ctive by clearly stating at an approp. iate 
time our stL ~ objection to the acquisition of this 
equipment by r countries and by barring follow-on support 
fryr: tb~ C '"Itii.~ t t-0 cc1mf:::..:::.c .s ~1h0 ::L0c......:e tc isncre our 
warnings. ~ ·option provides clearly and unequivocally a 
strong U.S. ~~sition that will be urd_rstood by friends and 
foe alike. Moreover, it provides the only policy r .elating 
to this subject which will be ab.le to withste.nd a critical 
Congressional review, particularly during tne forthcoming 
Presidential election year. 

Attachments: 

1. Estimated Quantities of Captured 
Equipment. 

2. Reports of Alleged Transactions 
Involving Captured Military 
Equipment. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 2, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ROBERT MCFARLANE 

BU CHEN<'!? FROM: PHILIP 

When conununicating with the President's party 
on the incident in New York involving the 
Soviet Mission to the United Nations, I suggest 
you make the following points: 

1. The shooting involved both a violation 
of Federal and State laws. 

2. 

Whether the persons conunitting the 
act when apprehended will be charged 
initially under Federal or State law, 
cannot be decided now. 

This Mission is under the sole protec
tion of the New York Police Department; 
therefore, it is important not to 
leave any impressioQ that the protection 
afforded this Mission is not adequate or 
that it could be improved upon. (The 
only times that EPS services are provided 
for tne protection of Missions are when 
the New York Police Department declines 
for lack of manpower or other reasons to 
provide the protection and it is usually 
afforded only on a temporary basis.) 

.... 
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Friday 4/2/76 

11:05 Bud McFarlane brought up the attached. 
Would like to get your signoff and would like you 
to clear it also with Justice and Treasury. 
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· ', THE NEW YORK TIM§S, SATURDAY, APRIL 

Rifle .Shots .Are Fired : : · 

, r\Jnto:~Sovi~t u.'N .. Mission 
: .1.~·itl·, ,,;w·;:, · 

l 
j,_ .. ( 1;'- ~~'! ';fo··d!•;•>t l' 

· I . 

.. ".?; ·, '1' ;;, .. By KATHLEEN TELTSCH · 

· ' '.,~ ·~ "''.' · S!lodllto The r;tw York nm11 

' ' ll!'JITED ' NATIONS, N. Y., man, ~tanley H. Lowell, d~

!Apnl 2-Shots were flred Into clared that terrorist attacks 

1the So~iet Uni?n's Mis~ion to coU'ld only hurt the cause of 

,the United NatioM durmg the Soviet Jews petitioning for a 

might -and · · an , underground right to emigrate or seeking 

,group called the Jewish Armed their · religious · and cultural 

'.Resistance claimed responsibil- rights. 

,lty later today . . ,. ' ·' ', Dov Fisclt, associate director 

: · The group said •that it was of the Jewish Defense League,: 

prepared , to kidnap Russian exhtbited a crudely lettered 

!children unless Moscow relented note that tie ·said was found · 

l'on its policies toward Jews. ea·rly this morning under the 

No one was injured in the at· door of the league Office at 

1tack-tihe third against a So· 1133. Broadway, with a mes

viet facility this year. · sage to call a telephone num-

Fresident Ford and either ber. · 

United States officials, includ- · Calllng, he saikl he was told 

ing Seoretary ot State Henry A. that the Jewish Armed Resist

Kissinger, lnd'icated the inci- ance had fired two rounds of 

dent was being regarded with ammunition lnito the Soviet 

the utmost gravi'ty, both be· mission using a high-powe11ed 

cause of the immediate threat rifle and that the 11iction was 
1 

to human life . and the danger taken to "destroy the efforts 

or serious political repercus- of GeraJd Ford and apostate 

slons . · ' Henry KlssinP.:er to . build the 

In a letter·of protest, the So· bridges of iThtente -0ver the 

viet delegation said that since bodies of Soviet Jews." · · · . 

the Soviet Mission was the res!- Mr. Fisch, a 22-year-old Co-' 

dence of Yakov A. Malik, the lumbia College graduate, said 

chief Soviet deiegate, the shoot· he did not know the person he 

mg was looked upon as an as- called-or any other member 

sasslnation attempt against the of the underground eToup-but 

Ambasi;ador. ' that the voice was young and 

· Mr. Malik ·and Mrs. Malik, the accent "Brooklynese." -

who are convalescing from a Chief Meehan said he was , 

recent automobile accident, convinced that city police -

were not in the resid~nce at by supplying 85 men for pro.: 

136 East 67.th Stireet, accoroing tection of diplomatic misionSi 

to American officials, who said and consulates, the . largese 

they were said to have. re· nu!lJber for Soviet bloc instal

mained at the Soviet Union's lat1ons - were doing what! 

Glen Cove estate. · · could !Je <lone to\ guarantee" 

. protection. The cost of protect, 

, Rlfle Is Recovered ing the entire diplomatic com-

The shooting was being in· munity runs to $3 to $4 million 

vestigated by the Federal Bu· yearly and tlhere has been. an 

reau of Investigation and by increase rn manp<JWer for the 

New York City Police, who Soyiet securily measures in 

recovered a rine with a· teles- spite of economy cuts else-

copic sight at a construction where. · 

site a block from the m1ss10n . He said that the So:viet Mls

on East 67th Street. , · s10n could, he~p by bem~ more 

Deputy Chief Inspector James promT;>t with its. complaints at 

B. Meehan said a mother and the time of incident~ and by 

an 8-year-old boy-later !dent!- pre~sing charg~s m cour~. 

fied as the family of A. I. ~gamst demonsti'ators w~o. re-· 

Zinovatny, ·a Russian technical ~0rt to harassme11t proh1b1ted 

worker-were asleep in a ninth- by the .1972 Feder~! Act f?r. the 

floor room when two shots Protection of F~re1gn ~fftc1~ls. 

· bull The act restricts p1cketmg 

!
were wired. One et was cl.oser to missions than · 100 

recovered.. . feet and provides for fines and 

The .Jewish R~sista~ce Army, prison terms for use of ~apons1 

acx;oromg to pohce o!ftclals, has against diplomats. ' · 

claimed responslbihty for a ·-· 

bombing at the 1 Fifth Avenue 1 

·Office of Aeroflot, the Soviet I 
airline. · , 

The latest incident occurred . 

at a time when American Em- ·. 

bassy officials and their fam· 1 

Hies in the Soviet Union' have 

become· the targets of bomb 

scares and harassment, which 

,diplomats there see as retalia· 

tion for the activities of Jew- · 

ish groups in. this country di· 

f!!Cted against. Russians. ' , _ · '. 

The · deputy . permanent head!. 

of the .Soviet' delegation, Mik- • 

hail A. KharJamov, , took the . 

unusual step of coming per- : i , 

sonally this morning to the' ' ' 

United States Mission to. mak11 I 
a formal protest about the 1 
shooting to •William w. Scan-

ton, the American chief dele-

gate, and to Albert W. Sherer 

Jr., deputy representative. ' ' 

, In response to Mr. Khar-, 

lamov's protest to ·the mission, ' 

Mr. i Scranton said that the 

'shooUng incident was ,"an ab

solute outrage." 

I 
The shooting was quickly 1 

denounced by a number of . 

leading ' Jewish groups, among 

them the National Conference 

of Soviet Jewry whose chair-; 

,-·.· 
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N/\TIONAL SECURITY C OUN CIL 

May 14 , 1976 

MEMORANDU1vi FOR: J A C K MARSH 

(../PHIL BUCHEN 

MAX FRIEDERSDOR F 

FROM: L E S J ANKA je_;/ 

SUBJECT: Securi ty Ass i stance B ill 

Both the Hot1se and Senate Cornmittees h ave r epo r ted 

n ew versions of the Se curity- Assistance Bill the 

President veto e d . They have made 1naj or improve 

ments but a few areas of concern ren-1ain . 'Ne are 

urgently seeking the President 's guidance for use 

when the bill s g o to Confere nce Cornrnittee n ext 

'-"ieek. I wo•;ild , therefore , appreciate your com -

1nents on the attached draft ASAP. 

.. · 
.. 

t . 
i-· 
I 
! 
I. 
1 · . 

I 
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rn<~i"fiOR/\NDUM FOR: ~.'ho President 

FROM1 Brent Scowcroft 

SUBJFr;T: Revised Security /\ssist<inco LEJf!islation 

reoortHJ out h:v both Bouse ::ind Sr,nat0 commi ttces cind 

could come to ::1 vote on thE: floor in hoth uousEos ::is 

'fhE, committE,E,s h ::1vE: 1)roduccd 

two-vc::1r hills whic'.1 rro Dnrt Wc1v tovwrd rnu:tinr1 t l'E: 

ohjcctions :vou r<1iscd in vE',toinP. tl--ie FY 1976 lcn:is:Lc1tion. 

1fowt:v0r, nEJithGr bill is ::1ccE:Dt<1hl0 in its DrGsE:nt form; 

both rotc:1 in c0rtn in rostrictive c:1mendrrents ::ind have: 

added q uos t io nc1b1 e new !Jrov is ions. \'i o urp-0r: tly no ed you(:~ 

p.uid::rncE: on wh::1t 9osition thE, /\dministr;:1tion should t::ike 

rev::1rdin f'! this rE:vised lcf.':islation, ;:ind on the str::itE!(!:V 

we should follow in obtnininl!. cl final bill nccE:ntc:ible 

to you. 

1n both l1ou cos to o~)~)osc ::111 :floor <ir::rndmsnts ::ind conc0ntr~1tE: 

on rt=:ach :inrr r1ccorr·t11odntion in con:f'crc::r:c E.. . 

will h (; our su~:mort for <1 likE;ly <lmEmclrnc:it in tllc:: U.ousE, 

we \\'}11 t\c in <t !:~tronP. Do;;itjon in conforE:ricE: ··~o th housu1 
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amendments is waning. F0v8rthclE1S ~>, some 1:i ccommod<1tion on your 

p<1rt m<iv still be nccess::1ry to ensure n1_)ssnr.rn of a thorou g hly 

In this rerrnrd, thc ksv EilEimont rE.m<:iins thG iss1)G 

of 'l'nmsition Ou0rter fundinP" for IsraE;l. '.rhere is sornE! 

Ev id E. nee tl-1<1 t ConP-re ss EJX~)EJC ts ;vnu to be forthcom inp· on 

th G TO in r e Cl c t i o n to w h Cl t th E; Hi l l f E~ G 1 s ::1 r c s i an if i c n n t ' . 

Conprcssion<il concessions to your D0sition on c:iuthorizinP 

l cri~;lwtion . r-ru1rnvhilE: , the IsrclE.lis hclVS r::~iprwlcd to us 

th::1t P1cv neE·d ~:281.0 million hy thE: 0nd of the 'l'Q to 

mro ic1 tht. risk of d€of<iul t on cornmEcrc i::i l ourcl'wscs. 'Th i. s 

fipurc is , coincidEmt::illy, almost 0:<1ctly th<:' c:imount w11ich c::1n 

hE: provided without E:XCE:E:din,rr th0 outli:i;v fiErnres in your 

ori.Ciincil bud{!ct rcquEist . If you art willin p to orovid0 

this nmount in tht: TO, we bE:liev0 CongTsss will eliminntE. 

all m<1jo 1~ objectjonable nrovisions from the revised bill 

in conference. 

Th€rs follows 8 list of the troublesome orovisions 

w 1 i ch r c rrc1 in in on E or t b fJ. o t 11 ET o :f' th E: co rmn it t E.' e h i 11 s , 

ru1:ri11 ir thG fin<ll hill , woulrl b0 rrrounds for con[1idE.rc1tion of 

;:1 veto: those \'.'C will firr ~1 t to <iltcr or t.lirnimitc , but which 
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'l'ht! fo llowinrr , if re tel inE;d unci l tElrGd in thEJ f inn 1 

bill , would be ?-rounds for c onsidEJrcitio n of <1 veto : 

o f rl i ~1 c r i m i n wr i o n • (In thE! 1JrE·vious bill, tE:rrnination w<is 

it rv) 1onrrE1r !Jrovides vmivor <iuthoritv , 

<1 n d it l j rn i ts t l:E, \) E r i o d D rcw id E". d for :find in ,a n d i 1J 1 o nm t i c 

solution to (O d<ivs (l)n,v'ouslv tbis ')E..riod wc:is o:_)E.n-cndt:d). 

the t0rmin8tion sHnction. 

RF.COMf/FND/\ ~' ION: Im all out fia 11t <1pninst thE: Semite version, 

includina ::1 veto thrG::1t if nECEJs~rnry; sunoort for thf; House verr.d.on. 

The House bill rEtains a con curr0nt 

rEsolution tormirwti.nrr ::iid for hunm n rir.ht~> <1bus0s. 

s u h s t i tu t u ·, <l .~ o i n l r u_; o 1 u t i c1 YJ • S inc; E: <l .i o int r c n o l u t ion is s u h .i c: c l 

to vEto, tl-iis Droccrlun; is 1•ot cor.stitut ioncillv objc.ction<1bl0, 

hut it rlocs coff·~JlicatE.: the for~ ipn Do licy nrncess b:v niisinr-

( ,i o :i n t r c: s n 1. '1 ·t,· 1· o n ) 1· ·f' n E ,.., c « c-
l , ,. '" ··'<lY'V 

. ' 
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ths House version (concurrent resolution). 

d isc:1gr00 

3, tC) ,0 Pillion C:cil5nrr: 'I'\H, Eousc rct~iined unch<inp-cd 

ru1 son for your rircv ious vEo to. 

ccilin,c-, 

ovGr to.o h11lion. 

our TD<iin concern, c:ilonr- with thE. ~1rE.c0dc.nt set for futurr:., 

We thirk co0nro~iscs should 

b0 c:ivoidcd and thcit WE; should mobilii-',f in SU\)!)ort of thE. 

Sencitc on this is suE~ . 

RF.CO h"N'.FND/\ TIO N: No comoromise on the Hous0 version, suooort 

for the Sen8tc d8lttion of the ccilinR. 

de, 1 i_ vu~ nticlO <lI' ::!\J_E l rCDrOCC'.3~)j nrr or C:rricl•rr;cnt tE chnolorr:v 

- -u ri J l E':; ~' ,~, <1 n cl ""E d 1m 1lt1 1 wt c n1 11 v c:1 n d u 11 rlE_ r I f\ P !\ ~i u fi ::-- i cc ~; • _, 

<~:\ 1)ro.ri-r<1 -r.s with Isn1cl, Br<17'.il, Soc:1h1, Pc:1kis ·tc1>J, Soui,1-1 Koren rn1d :. 
...,,, I 

o ·t11 E" rs • n,c or c- o v or , it wo u :1 d rd n rl c r our d h) lo F'.' ', tic E. ff or tr; .;~ 
__./ 
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to so1vo th Di:-olift.:rntion l'.) 1~0 blc..m. The HouuG hc:is no sirnilc:1r 
orovision • We think the best <l V<l ilable comoromis0 is 

a Conf~sssinnal Ptudy of the issu0 . 

Cl rr'Cndrr.E,nt in fc:1vor of <l CorwrGssiorn1l studv of the Drolifcrc1tion 
issue. 

<:'1 l'raziE:r c:1tr:cndr~cnt limiting mili-:;c:ir:v ~1ssist<n1cE.. 

to Korea to ~290 million in th~ 9criod FY 1976 - T0-77 

(vs. your rGClUE:[{t for ~~490 million) and economic as~> istc:incE ' 

to t 175 . o million in the SClme period (vs. your r eq uest for 
t2f31.0 million . Cuts o.f this m<1p1itudE: would hc:ive ;:1 su ... iou s 

effGct on all of our Korum orofJr<lms <md, in p<1rticul<:1r, 
eT(,(l t ly irr:1JE)d E: Dro 2-ress of thE:; J<oruin fore E.i mo dr rn izc:1 ti on 

-
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The fo l lowinr 1'.)rovision s 1 cll thour-h troublE.:sonw , 
I 

would no t vw r rEint 8 veto : 

6, Concurr ent Resolut1.ons: If W8 <l r8 s ucc E: ::rnful 

in dGletinP the ~ous c concurrent rcsolut io~ tErmin<i tir~ 

concurrent ru;olution <1uthori t:v in both b ills will 

is <lDDlic<1 hlE: to <1 11 F:rs <inc1 corrrncrci<il s<ilE.~; oi' 

" rr ;;; .1or d cf(·nf~E: cquiDmcn t" ovt. r t? . O milliQn; th 0 House hj ll 

r, s :v o u kn o ':,' , th E: r E: is s i mil< i .c 

nuthority in the DresEmt bill c ovsrini:,. Vi/JS s<i lE,s ovtr 

,f,2, . · 11 · :p - 5 m l . ion • /\ lthoup h thE: concurr0nt rE:solution <lut ho rtty 

is onerous , we believa ConPr ess would resist stronaly 

ci ny citt0m9t to d e lete this orovision (duri~g m8rk-uo wt 

could find no one , <::ven rnr.ong stciunch su;_)i_)ortc.:rs p to SDonsor 

such <l move). 

Be 1:n·tl)~1rcd to <1ccE;Dt continu<it ion of 

r •11 c. 0 v•n1·1E· ·1 t·t-cr:'n+;,,_, r::r ·tl,Cr:1-·1·'tn , ., ( . _ c; ._) , 1 • .... • c . , .... U J, . J '- \:. . . r . . ; 

o n 1 v Fr S ~rn 1 c; cw c r 1' ? 5 in i 11 i_ o n • 

..J ·-------
diSclf'Y'(.(J 
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Both bills rotain 

provisions termirn1tine- lV'/\P nnd JVL/\/\GS af"tEir FY 1977, 

excent as s1;ecific<1lly nuthorizcd by ConP-ress. We f£el 

vie have sufficient lE,r:rislc1tivn histor~r on thi~.> subjE.'Ct 

to sunDort <1 nrcsumlJtion th<1t both fi/\P nnd '.\';/1/\ GS will 

be <1uthori7'cd, <ind that the: nevi r.1uthorit:v will rnnount to 

no morE thm1 line-item c:1uthorizc:1tion for both. /\lthour- 11 

we wer~ ort..f0r to St.G this othcr~iGf, we don 't think it 

f<icuwvcrs. 

BE: Drt.DCil''E:d to <iCCE1Dt thEi Y/1P <incl IO\/IG 

provisions, but ernDh;:1si?.G our CXDsctntion th<lt ;;1uthorizc:1tion 

for both will bs forthcomin~ after FY 1977. 

7. /\ssi~:;t<mcEi to Chile: /1 Kennedy <lmGndment 

imDoSfS a totcil emb<irrro on milit<1r:v sales to Chil0 <1ftE:r 

Octob c·c L 1076 . 1-fE.ncc DiDclinG sc:1lcs which hcivs ht:t..n hElrl 

heforr Octnhcr l. 

<1mend1r.E,r:t cuttirw off <1ssist;:in cc but DE,1~rr.ittirw c::·1::..;h s<1lc s 

of rnil1i<irv c; qui~)rr~Ent. Ohv:iou~;]y we. orcfcr thE.. House:! vE..r~;:On, 

P'rouncl:, fGr vc;to of <ln oi.hen:ise <:1cccnt<1hlc:: hill. 
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;.u;:cor·~r.rP,1D f\'I'T0~,J : /\11 out suDDort for the Fovs8 version. 

ci p-reo cilrnr-:roe 

In Hddition to the fori:::r-oini:r, there cire other undesinible 

fEwturcs of the nm'V legislation whicr. WE! wi ll hE working to 

correct in conference. IncludE:d nrc: 

--/\ Benn t8 cut of f'!lAP for Jo rd<in from 1;70 mill ion 

t '1•)-1-0 • 'll" ,o ·r· ml. ion 1 

/\ S e mi tr cut in mJ. t ~ o r i I'. :rb o n fo r S to c k D i l c s 

of D£fense Articl ts for Fo~0irn Countri0s from 

t1~5 million to ~50 million 1 

-- /\ SE:nwts cut in ovcrcill Fr.·s <1uthcr i z;:1tion of <1bout 

10%. 

-- /\ House \Jrovision embodyinr- furcls for Gru.c0 rind 

Turk8y in thG FY 19'77 security <1ssist<incG ClDDroiJrintion. 

We would rather this i s ~>ue werE: <Jddres sc~d in the context 

of be1se <lP:reernn1t rcitification, <is tho Suwtc intGnds, 

On the other h8nd, t he new bills hav e ssvGral minor j _~orovemcnts: 

but ~1 s cl n /\ n m in i ~' tr <1 t ion d o cu:~' c n t . 

mi tor';:i tic tcrrnirn1t:'ton of < i ssir;t~1 ncG for violcition 

of th e! t erm~; under which i t W<lE P-rcmt0d (existilW 1 <1w) 

throu r h j oint r u.>olution or Pru.ddEntiC!l C1ction. Ths 
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Chairman Morunn is anxious to r each somo nccommod(ltion 

with :vou as quickly <1s ~)()Sf.dhlo. He beli<::.vE:s it is Dossihle 

to comDletc Conp-r0ssion<1l actio11 on nn <1cc0ot<1bl0 bill by 

ths end of next week 0'.<1y 21 ), but ft:E:ls th<rt you should 

mc€t D0rson8ll:v w5th the co nfrrees to ensure this outcom0. 

I <1P-r0e with th8 Clrn irrr::m that SN; Gd is n -;scnti<il 

ci nd th<l t :vour Derson<1 l in tE.Jrvont ion with thE1 co nfc ru:; ~~ 

would be E'SlJE:cinllv uscf'ul. Such a msctinP would be <in idull 

for Isniol in return for ConDTrss :i.on<il concessions on tl~c 

lE;2' is l ::1 tion. 

fl ccord inl!ly, T recommf;nd th::i t :vou c;:111 Chci i rnwn Niorp;:i n 

c:ind Sen::1tor 1-rum\Jhre:v to <1sk their ndvice on ho w wo E>houlcl 

n ow oroc E:E.:d ( tc:ilkino--i_Joint mrners for thsse calls <lrEJ 

nttached), 

..... t 

l 




